
decreed to the plaintiffs by a sum of Rs. 500. In other respects 
the decree of the court) below will stand. We direct that the 
parties shall pay and receive costs in proportion to failure and 
success in both courts.

Appeal allowed,
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.
1910

Before Mr. Justice Siol/arch and Mi-. Justice TuAball.
BMPEROE, V. KADIE BAKHSH,*

Jo t  No. XL V  o f  I860 f  Indian Penal Code), seciion 4s0d~~0ri)ninal MisapptO" 
priation— Mmdenoe— What prosectiUon has to ■pro’ce,
Oa -a cliarge under section 409, of tLo Indifin Penal Oo3e it is not necessary 

- for the prosecution to prove in wliat manner monoy alleged to have been misap
propriated has actually bean disposed of by the aocused. If it is shown that money 
entrusted to the accused was not accounted for mor returned hy him in accordance 
with hia duty, if unspent, it lies oa the acousad to prove his defence.

The facts of this ease were as follows i—The accused was a 
process-server attached to the court of the Kunsi? of Fatehabad. 
On the 25th September, 1909, he was given a number of summonses 
for service together with the sum of Eg. 26-8-0  ̂for diet money of the 
witnesses to be served. The summonses were returnable by the 5th 
October. On the 13th October he was given another batch of sum
monses, returnable on the 22nd November, together with Rs. IS for 
diet money. The summonses were not returned on the due dates nor 
was any report made by the accused as to their service, or non- 
service, npr was the money returned. On demand being mide the 
accused afterwards returned the summonses unserved, but did not 
even then refund the diet money, merely saying that it was lost. 
He never made any report either to the police or to his superior officer 
of the loss of.the money and failed to give any satisfactory explana
tion of this omission. Subsequently he refunded the whole of the 
amount. He was prosecuted under section 409 of the Indian Penal 
Code. His defence was that he had been robbed of the money. 
The trying Magistrate found him guilty and sentenced him to six 
months’ imprisonment. On appeal the Sessions Judge was of opi
nion that the prosecution had failed to establish the charge and

* Criminal Appeal No, 6S0 of 1910 against an order of Muhammad Isha^ 
Khan, Sessions Jirlge, ITarr’akhabad, dated the 30tu of April, 1910.



1910 acquitted him. The Sessions Judge made the following remarks iti
his judgemenfej after settieg out the facts m aboYe-mentioned 

Oathe other hand the prosecution has not produced any evidence 
b S S .  toestahliah conoltisively that he had misapproMialied the money to

his OWE ns0i There were two decreoa out again at him at that timej 
but it has not been ahown that ho used that money for payment 
of those decrees. The proaecafcion ought to have shown by some 
evidence that the amount with the embezzlemont of which he has 
been charged had in reality been appropriated by him to his own 
use and that his defeace was groundless. ”  The story of the ac- 
oased that the accused had been robbed was not regarded by the 
Sessions Judge as established. On this point he remirked ;— “ Ife 
13 true that his defence on the face of ib does not appe ir 
to be very convincing, but it does tend to throw some doubt 
on his guilt. ”  The Local GovernmsD^ appealed against the 
acquittal.

The Government Advocate (Mr, J., El, Uyvee) for the Crown:—■ 
The Sessions Judge is wrong in law in holding that, on the facta 
found the prosecution has failed to establish the charge. On 
an iadictment under section 409, Penal Code, it is not incumbent 
upon the prosecution to prove' that any sum was spent by the 
acou'-ied for himself, or brought to hia own use on any specific 
occasion. The prosecution has proved that the accused failed, on 
the due"date, to return the summonses, served or unserved, and to 
refund the money entrusted to him or give a satisfactory explana
tion for his default. A  sufficient primd facie case was thereby 
made out, and it then rested on the accused to prove that he had a 
sufficient and satisfactory justification for .his default. He has 
failed to do so, and he should, therefore, have been convicted. 
Its no defence that the money was subsequently refunded.

Mr. D. R. Sawhny, for the accused
Under seobion lOt of the Evidence Act it is entirely upon the 

prosecution to prove the guilt of the accused. It should be estab
lished by clear evidence that he committed a misappropriation 
in fact. Mere delay or negligence, in rendering prompt account 
of the money is not enough to establish his guilt. He could be 
rightly convicted if  he had declined to account for the money 
QF made a false account. No speoifio act) of xniaappropfiation his
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1910been proved. I rely on the case of Imam Din v. The Emperor 
(1).

RrOHARDS and T odball, JJ.—Kadir Bakush was charged 
under, section 409, Indian Peoal Code, on two couats witherimiual bakhS, 
misappropriation of certain money entrusted to him. The learned 
Magistrate conviofced and sentenced tiie accused to six months’ 
rigorous imprisonment on each charge to run concurrently. The 
learned Sessions Judge- reversed the finding of the MagiVtraie and 
acquitted the accused. Government has appealed. Most o f the 
factŝ  connected with the case are practically undisputed. The 
accused is a process-server. He received on the 25th of Septem
ber 1909, from the Munsif’s Court, Rs. 26-8-0 as diet-mon ey for 
witnesses and then again he received Rs. 18 on the l3th of October,
1909. The first summonses should have been returned on the 6th 
of October and the second lot on the 22nd of November. The 
accused did not return the summonses until the 9th of December,
1909, when he returned them miserved, but without the money.
He seated that the money was lost. Between the J5th of Decem
ber, 1909, and the 17th of December, 1909, the accused made good 
the money. The evidence showed that there were decrees out 
against the accused which he was apparently unable to satisfy.
The evidence also shovved that the accused when asked to return 
the summonses stated that some of them had been served and 
some ol tham not. This statement of the accused was untrue, 
because the summonses were all ^nally returned uneerved. The 
evidence'further showed that uutil the summonses were returned 
unserved the accused never- made any report of the lo-s of the 
money either to the police or to his own superior officer. The 
leirued-Sessions Judge says 'in  dealing with the case;—'■' His 
defence was that he had losfc the monoy while suffering from severe 
illness, but he failed to explain why he did not report the alleged 
loss to the police or his own superior officer. No satisfactory expla
nation is given as to this omission. On the other hand the prosecu
tion has not produced any evidence*to establish conchisively that 
he had misappropriated the money tohisownu.se. Ther.e were 
two decrees oiit against him at that time, bn fc it has not been 
shown that ho used that money for payment of those decrees.

(I) (igQl) 8 Punjab, I, L. E., 157,
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1910 The prosecation ought to have shown by some evidence that the
—  - axaouiit with the emhesizlemeiit of which he has been charged hadEMPBHOa , , ,

«. in reahty been appropriated by him to his own use and that his
33̂ khsh. defence was groundless. ”  In our opinion the learned Sessions

Judge is (̂ uite wrong in the proposition which we understand 
him to lay down in this paragraph of his judgement. There is no 
doubt that if  the accused had whowG t!iat he had really been 
robbed o£ the mouoy he would noli l)o guilty of the offences with 
which he is oharged. It is also true thaii if the evidence for the 
defence cou|)led with the sui'rounding circumtances and thu etate- 
ment of the aGCused hhnBelf created a doubt in the learned 
Sessions Judge’s mind as to the guilt of tho aecusedj the latter 
would he entitled to gef; the bonofit of that doubt. But it is entirely 
wrong to suggGBt that it lay on the proHecu lion to prove the actual 
mode ©f misappropriation of the money. They were not called 
upon to prove that he applied this money in the difccharge o f the 
decrees against him or in any other way. When they proved 
that he had not r eturned the money in accordance with his duty 
when he returned the summonses unserved, the Grown had proved 
their casOj and it lay on (,he accused to prove his defence. We 
might refer the learned Judge to the provisions of section 114 o f 
the Indian Evidence Act. Tlie learned Judge himself seems to 
have altogether disbelieved the story of the alleged loss, which is" 
unsupported by any evidence. No doubt some evidence was given 
that the accused was ill. But it by no means follows that because 
the accused was ill  ̂he was robbed of the money. We think on 
the evidence that the conclusion arrived at by the learned Magis
trate was right and that arrived at by the learned Sessions Judge 
was wrong. On the other hand, when we come to consider the 
question of punishment, we think that we ought to take into consi
deration the good character which the accused has borne, also the 
fact that he made good the money which he had misappropriated, 
and that it is possible also that he will lose his office, and taking all 
these matters into consideration we do not intend that the accused 
should be kept any longer in jail. We allow the appeal and find
ing the accused guilty of two offences under section 409, Indian 
Fenil Oode, we lentence the accused to six weeks^ rigorous impri- 
fonment on each count); tlie ssntencei to ran concurr0ntly,
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the accused has already served more than six -weeks pending the 
appeal to the Sessions Judge, the result of order will be that the 
re-arrest of the accused will be unnecessary and the bail bond will 
be discharged.

Appeal allowed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

i9ia

Before Mr. JutUa e Richards and Mr. Justice TuAhalh 
OHATARBHUJ akd ahoiheb (Dhb’Bndantb) «. 0HATAB31T and akosheb 

{PiiAiiraOTs) AKD HAR PRASAD (Dhb'Bmdaho’.) ®
Sindu law’"& ift— G-ifi in favour o f  an idol vnJiich is to he sulasqmnilt/ oonte- 
emted— Possession given io manager.

By a deed of gift certain zamindari property was expressed to be given to 
an idol whioli was not at the time of eseoutioa in esisteace and possession of 
the proparty was made over to a certain person as picjari. Meld tliat the deed 
was valid and created a trust in favour of the idol. Mofiar Singl v. S e i  
Singh (1) and Shupaii Naih SmrititirtTia v. Mam Lai Maitra (2) referred to. 

T h e  facts out of which this appeal arose were as follows ;—  
Mathura Prasad and Ohhatarjit acq^uired a certain share in a 

village. They made a gift of it in favour of Thakur Ramlalaji 
Mandir (or Dewalaya), mauza Kailiya,” an idol which was not 
then in existence, and, appointing one Bhola as p u jari and 
maiiager of the said idol, made over the property to him for the 
idol. After Mathura Prasad’s death M s widow and the other 
donorj Chhattarjit, sued to have the gift set aside on the ground 
that the gift was void. The courts below set aside the gift. The 
d e fe n d a n ts  appealed to the High Court.

• The Hon’ble Pandit Sunda>r Lai (with him Dr. Tej Bdhadwr 
Sapru), for the appellants:—

The validity o f the gift does not depend on there being any 
idol of that name ; the gift was in favour of a specific deity. I  
rely on Mohar Singh v. Het Singh (1) and Bhv>pati Nath Smriti- 
tirlha Y, Earn Lai Maitra (2). These were cases of wills, but on 
principle there is no difference between a bequest and a gift of 
this kind.

• Bcoond Appeal No. 310 of 1910 from a decree of 3T. 0. Smith, District Jiidgo 
of Jhansi, dated the 3rd o£ I ’cbruary, 1910, modifying a ^eoree of XJdit Naraisa 
Singh, Subordinate Judge o£ Jhansi, dated tha aist of June, 1909.

(1) (1910) I. li. B., S3 All, 337, (2) (190@) I. L. B., 37 Calc., 128.
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